
Moore, Turner, Lamon, J. Hill and
Poindexter.
Science of medicine and the establish¬

ment of a medical board, to Mc»sr».
J .hnston, K a. Jones, R. Sneed, Beal
and Worth.

Mr. Alston, from the committee ap¬
pointed to draft rules for the govern¬
ment of the house, made a report,
w hich wu agreed to.

Saturday, November 35.

Mr. Graham, from the ballot ting com-
mittee for the third engrossing clerk,
r^pnrt»d that \Vm. M. White was

eifceted.
Mr. Iredell presented the petition of

Win. Nichols, siate architect, praying
\o be indemnified for certain judgment*
obtained against hun for materials pur-
dialed tor the use of the stale..-Re-
fcx r< d.
Mr. Brickell, from' the ballotting

coni:nit'te for a judge to
' supply the

pare of Mid^r Murphcy resigned, rc-

pnrttd tl.al Win. Norwood was duly
elected.
Mr. IMI;nan, from the committee to

whom was refrrred the prtition of
I', li.iaim Hart of New York, reported
u tavourably to the pe itioner, which
rep"rt was concurred wiih.

I* ><. resignation o! Kichard Atkm-
son, brigadier general of the I6.b bri-
,;a ii<-; « t Andrew Baud, coloncl ol the
9 »i n gimrnt of cavalry, attached lo the
15. . brigade; a;td of Daniel Hopkins,
colonel of the 2d regime'it of Kdge-
tcinb county, -were read and accepted.
On motion of Mr. Ilillman, the judi¬

cial y committee w a* instructed to in-
qu re whether any, and if any, what
amendments, and alterations art neces-

sary in the laws regulating conteyan-
ces tor the purpose ol preventing frauds
in *uth deeds of trust, mortgages See.
Mr. J. D- June* presented a btil to

arorncl an act paased in 1818, lo elect
4 magistrate for the town of W timing -

tuf); and
Mr BlacMedge, a bill for the bettet

otv-i' izatiun of the miliua of Beaufort
county.

Monday, November 37.
On mouon of Mr. Alston, the judi¬

ciary comnuttec waa instructed t<> in¬
quire whether any. and if any, uhat a I
trrat ions are neccssary in the law* pre¬
set! ing the niod» of compensating the
ait .rney general and solicitors fur the
SMC.
On mo'ion of Mr Barringer, a mili¬

tary committee was appointed, com¬

posed of Messrs. Uaninger, T. W.
B kltdge, Graves, Oulany, and Tho¬
mas Barrow.
Mi. A. Moore presented the annual

repert of the piesident *nd directors ol
the board of public improvements
which was referred |o the committer
cn this subject. ,

A- me*saj;e from the sena'r, propos¬
ed to ballot on Monday next, for a soli¬
citor for the 1st judicial district; nomi¬
nating fo*- that office Leonard Muitiu
and J. W. Young.

Tuesday, Noven.ber 28
A message from the sena'e propos¬

ed to ballot on Monday next for a go
vern' r for the ensuing year, itomin*'n.g
Gabriel Holmes oi S-Jinpson, and J. ssc

Krj*ki»n ol Sorry.
The resignation of A I*'. M*»rs, lieu¬

tenant coloncl of Wayne county, was
'read and accepted.

Mr. (.ainfroti prese nted a bill makingit lelony to dt ft aud a bank; and
Mr. J. H. M'How. II, a hill to repeal

an act passed in IR18, fixing the sum
her»-atrcr to Le paid the treasurer foi
public lands.

WftlresiUy, X -vcmber J9.
Mr. Cimtroii, lr«»n» ti e c.»mmittcc

?' whom wis rilerie.l the hill t« » autho¬
rize thr cornmi sinn< rs of the town <»l
I v < t * » v 1 1 1 c to oi/ait ./.' thire 1 r« I'.n-

companies, rrporieti a rif* lull,
(iiii'lcd, *' an fent to unth<o iz thr com¬
missioners of tin towns i,f l-'ayutcvil'e,Ni-whurn, and Wilmington, to orga¬
nize ami keep op Fire I.o^inc com panil s.

A mr«s3£f was.rorrived from his
r X' rllv ncy the- gov ei nor, co\ erin^ a ir-
I»"M « >f ihr (o i.rn'ssi ii'M s app<>iotcu to
fc'i j<pc fit iti m| ti «. svi v« ) ii»K and sale >>l
l«'.'ls lately a< « 1 1 1 1 1- « (! hy trca'y fu»m thf

t !>erok«:e lodiois.. 1 e governor in
fonos toe legislature that I'oiiova's
8' »tor of W ashio^inn, intended to be
I-'" id moor rapitol, in near.)* readylf|i delivery at JLcghorn; but we are
c croeil to hear, ol a loss which has
.><en sustained in the transmission ol
too: icv to 1 1.«- A nerican consul at Leg-hum. The governor also states that \V.
|' Mallium has resigned his ofli e ol
j >' '.'I t'»e superior courts, so th*t
«'||<»*Ih f jud({c must be elected to fill
* i vacant y. The nirsinvje also con*
'.'ins returns of the rl( ctioli ol the clec*
'.»"» thionghout the stale for the clec*
t,M" ' I a president and vice-president of
Uic United S:ates. Referred.

TliiirmU), November JO*
f)n motion of Mr. Cameron, it was

p:»»j)osc»l t<> tnc senate to ballot to-mor-
r"w morntng for a judge to supply the
Va "mcy occasioned hy the resignationjudge M.wi ;uin, nominating for the
H!'i'<Mi»tini ni, Anas J.<ne- ol Mould, arvl'iuie nis(i. Burton ol Halifax, for the
Jt P"U»tlU« ot.

^'i motion of Mi. Cameron, the jttdi*' 1 1 y co inn tt 'C w ci c instructed tvj in-
;tj.o the piopriety ol iep«.alin£ ur

mollifying the laws now in force on (be
subject of imprisonment for debt.

Mr. Cameron presented a bill for
supplying the town of Fayettevillc with
pure and wholesome water.

Mr. Dawson, a bill making the pur¬chase of bills, bonds, or promissory
notes, usury.

Mr. T. Hampton, a bill for the divi¬
sion ot Rowan.
The above bills were referred to se»

lect committees.
A message was sent to the senate,

proposing to ballot for a secretary of
state for the three ensuing years, nomi¬
nating Wm. Hil! for the office; and an¬
other for balloting for a biigaiiiei gene¬
ral of the 17th brigade, and informingthat M.cajah T. Hawkins and Daniel I.
Harririger are nominated.

Me. Turner, from the ballotung coin-
mitiee for br«gadier general in the 2d
brigade, leporieU that Wm. Clark was
duly elected.

Mr. Blount presented a bill provid¬ing for the manner in which cohsvabus
shall heieifer make returns of warrants
and executions.

Mr. M'Leod, from the ballotting com¬
mittee lor a bri^jdier general of the
ITt'i Jb*igade, reported that Romulus
M. Sanu-rs was elected.

srjtiL'.Lasjsjiav&irarao
Wediiesdav. IVroinbpr 6.

.-. The office ol tne Hillsboroughr .
. . .

Recorder is removed to ihe house op-
posite Dr. Smith's office, about 01it-

hundred and fifty yards wist from the
market house.

The communication of K. L. D. is
not sufficiently p< rfect for publication.
The language he makes use of is noi,
perhaps, objectionable; but evety write,
should have some end in viev, some

moral, or point which he would illus-
II ate. But in the vision of R. L. D.thtrc
appeals to b«; noobjort; he was conduct-
rd to t!ie beautiful valley described as

3t» earthly paradise, but why or where¬
fore?
.A*

IMPOSTORS.
The public have frequently been

imposed upon by persons tr..villiiin
thiongh the country, and 4 x .ibiiiii^
false documents, detailing p ausibje
talis of distress. Large sums have imh

been c<>H etc. fr< m the liberal *nr hu¬
mane, which have been applied 'o r i#-

rirh and s-jpport a ging of confedera
ted v.liains. A pirtm of tins drscrip
tion pa si.d through ibis place Some
months a s,cy who acktuwleged that he
nad about him six thousand dollars,
which he bad thus collided. An ex¬
tract of a lett'-r to tl.e editors of ill
Western Carolinian exhibits a new 11.11:
III the character of tlu>-c dct>r< dato
to deception is added abuse and inso¬
lence. The extract says:
" A few ilavs af*«> a m%n purpor'injj hitrself

to be * foreigner, and pr< tending :o eollt-ct
money fur the unfortunate inb;»i.t«ttis ot an
Italian city, wh.clt it vunild so.m fr >m tin pa-
pert had been destroyed by s<.itk- mightv con-

vulsion in nature, on his vi$i» at two houses in
this county, (Cabai-ras), solicited mom v, but it

. o happened tint then- was none at that time
in thr possession <»f th<- persons fiom wham lit*
s^ked it. Mr then abused the person* belong¬
ing to tlio <r houses in a most dumrful man¬
ner. A' onr limnc there werr no persons pre¬
sent but itn otil man and his wife; and at the
"lliir home thin* was a woman with some

>oung children, who met the same ill treat¬
ment. This villain .s about 'went} -five jearsof

a tcr, perhap* five feet t ight inches higli, and
l.s sandy hair. I'hcre arc manv such charac¬
ters now in the United S'a'cs, and it be loves

the people to he on their guard agaitiot .hem."
The pei son d< scribed id the above

par* raph (if w» may judge from the
apparent object for which lie was endea-
von i iih* to collect money, and the abu¬
sive insolence of his manners) passed
through this toyn about three weeks
as<o;.and frequently have the inhabi¬
tants of this place and tiic burroutiding
cotintty hern imposed upon by similar
fubt icat< <1 tales of distress. As it is ne¬

cessary that the public should possess
information of this system of fraud, we

subjoin the follow it.g
1'UULIC INFORMATION.

M ayon's Or rtot, )
Phila,k'f*ia, .\Vr 23, 1*20 £

FROM rceent discoveries and frequent
informal ion received w ithin the last tw elve
or fifteen \ears, the major of Philadelphia
thinks it hi* duty to apprize his f< How citi¬
zens w ithin the United Mates, that there has
been, for at least that pen»>d, a numb* r of fo¬
reigners, of ^ood address hut of ha«c and de-
pravrd principles, who have visited our coun¬

try with forg«d credentials, counterfeit recom¬

mendations, and spurious statements of alled-
geil losses. Thes< so» » ol deception have tra-
\ersed the country in almost e*er) direction,
eihibiting their false documents for tiie pur-

post ofobtaining money for the ostensible ob¬
ject of redeeming wmr of" their near relativesfronA Igennc slavery , otltrr» to rebuild cbui ch-
es destroyed by fire or earthquakes, to assiatdistressed villages whose all bad been sweptaway by some sad catastrophe, or to remime-
rate tor lo<sei lately sustained by pirates onthe ocean. Thousands of dollars bare bt en
collected in this way from the charitable andhumane, who little suspected that the whole
was a base fabrication, goi up, supported byforger} and fraud, ar.il th? ptoceeds solely ap¬plied to and divided imtinp'. a !ar^« gang ofthese confederated villains. From a »<>urcethat can be relied on, they have a rendezvousin this city, front w hich they u»ue m tbt-ir de¬
predatory excursions, anil afur be. tig- absentfmm three to twelve months, and some' lineslonger, tlifj return with their sjwnl.It is believed, by some p« [sous who are ac-

. qtiainu d with the » \ stem, that from six to
I e>ghteen thousand dollars i.ave been carried

I to Europe b> several Ot he d:fli.T nt imhvidu-I sis who have been engaged in these dishonest
schemes

I his exhibit is publiahed in ordor to putthe unwary on their ^u*<d. and to cautionthem a^mst placing1 any confidence ?u docu
ments that nu\ In handed i > them clothed

w ith all th«- appar ut formality ot consular cer-tificati'i, seals a id siguitures, as w« II a» <hc
names of orher highly r« spectal !e characters,
an .1 is Fully beiie\ed,ihat scarcely in a singleins'ance arc they genuine or been honestly ob¬
tain' d.
The nhdr rs K»W'l juft bern creditablyinfurmfd, ti'at, within a siM"t turn pa*', ten

additional rrcrtti ¦ to tU«- c rj»a bate arrived
at tli s j ori Irorn Etin>[*, anu after brui|; iur.ntdicd tfi <t*Ci»y w:'h fo>|fed docirnen's ('or,bv ill. In p they arc all, it i» behev^d, fna-iu-i factored here), they started o ihe westward1
in company with twelve 01 fourteen other wcii

I who have been <.n£a(rt d in the ab->ve practicetor «onie tune i ast l! i« to he hoped that the
magistrates .nd«>' her civil officers, where tl.ey'
ii. ..ke theitrappearwii.ee, wilt apprehend them,ami t judic oU". measures are adopted .ht-re is
little doubt hnt tnat'hey »o«>n will disclose the
u no c plan

ROREKT WllvUTOV. Mayor.
Tiie printers in the United States would

r« nder an ebb ntia bei.efit «o ti.e communitybv jrivinjr the above one or more inaer.ic.ns in
their re»p Ctive pa|v-.«, and l»\ repeaUnv the
hamc lor a k w uuies 'or twelve months, when
there is a dearth of news..

Major Jrsse Franklin cf Sorry,
and Jame* M banc, esq. of Oianjj-,
Commissioners appointed by ti-e go-
v> r:.or to stt'vrv and superintend the
sa;e of the Cherokee land in this state,
acquired by treaty, have made their rc-

pi.rt to t!ie governor, which lus been
submitted t.Jtm- legislature T e whole
tct itsirv contain* about 679.189 acres.
Sx hundred aijd fori)-hA.r trails have
l>< ensurvijcd, ol \aiious biz sa:;d qua-
ii'.Ks, ..f the fit si qua*:t\ 6.324 a< res, of
'he second qcality 13,2v-i arrrs, ai;d of
liit third quality 4 ».99S aci es; makii.g"
-ii a^ijre^ate of 7 1,327 a<ie«». At ihr
iatc sales tuei e wc»e sold I S 907 acies,
leaving ^ balance uniold o' 52,620 ac es
vet to be disposed of. Tne proceeds of
ihe sales amount to 67,715 dollars
and 50 rents.

A machine lot i (earing out rocks and
mud Iroin ha: hours, inie s. kt has been
exhibited fur a f w duns past in this
p ace, i.y '.he iuvthto', M . D..vis, of
l>_ii more. To thtb ^entieinait North
C rolina must IVel inuch indebted,
<«nou;<i bis machine prove astis.ful as
many oi our most iim iligent i itizens be¬
lieve u w iil, (among w!»,m is Mr Ful¬
ton, civ 1 engine? i f >r ine stati ), paiti-
'tila'ly i:t cubing aw <iy the swash at
Orracotk ln!ci. Tiie present legisla¬
ture will, pr> bib'T. ii.ci : poi atr a coin-
to deepen ihe swasn at Ocrocock.

[tinlcigh 6<u/\

PUW.IC LANDS.
W si. ng.t n City, Nov. 16.

An intcrr»'jui; document \\\s yester¬
day ttansniitt< vi hv the seen tary of the
ireasory to the senate. in pursuance of
a i evolution of thai h;»us at the late scs

sion, containing a bod) of information on
the su' je t ol the lands of the United
Slates p 1 1 « ha* .1 !ron» the Indians; 1 1 e

quantity s >ld; for lw>\» much sold, &r.
5<c. I lie s::n»s which have been paid,
and rem -in lo be p-.iid, under treaties
made with the Indian tribes, to indem¬
nify them for c-stions of lands to the
United States, is 2 542,916 dollars. The
expense ol surveying the public lands,
from the 4th March, 1789, to Sl^t De¬
cember, 1819, ha-* been 4,243.6.32 dol-
lats. The whole quantity ol land whirl)
has been sold by the United Statrs, as

well before as s'nee the opening of the
land effit e*, up to 30th September, 18 19,
is 20,1.18,482 sen s; an'i the amount for
which it lias been sold i» 15.098.696 dol¬
lars. Ol this amount, 2. .229, 1 80 dollars
nad !>ren paid, and 22,000,6*7 remained
In he at the close of September,
1819 The quantiy of lands surveyed
i » the several land office districts, is
72,805,09J ai rfcs, whereof 13,601,930
acrt s have been sold, leaving 54,203,162
acres unsold. The quantity surveyed for
military bounty lands, is I 2,3 1 5,360 a-

cres. The whole quantity of land pur-
< hascd from the Indians l>y the various
treaties and cessions is estimated^ 191,
978,536 acres!

Let these sums and quantities be read
aloud, and the reader will he startled at
their sonorous magnitude.

.Vational Intel.

LARGE OXEN.
The Cof>pT»town (N. Y.) Journal of

November 6:h, says.*. Six oxen, raised
by Messrs. Warner and Purdy, of Sci-
pio, were exhibited at the late rattle show
and fair in Cayuga county, and took
premiums. The largest measured ten

feet in length, nine feet and a half in
c ircumference, and six feet one inch in

height; one of the others measured nine
feet and a half in length, and eight feet
four and-a half inches in circumference.
They were purchased, for 950 dollars,
by Mr. Fink, of Orange county, the gen¬
tleman who last year exhibited the large
oxen in the city of New-York. This
fact is mentioned as an example of ho-
nout ami profit well worthy the .compe¬tition o. farmers in this and other coun¬
ties."

HAYTI.
The death of his Ebony majesty, king

Henry, of Ilavti, is yn event which will
cause much conversation among the
U gitimates in Europe, and cer ainiy
will lead to new attempts on the part of .

Fiance to recover the ir iormer posses¬
sions in St. Doliimgo; possessions in
wmcli they greatly pride themselves,
and wuich wcrt the sources of wealth
uiid importance to the crown. What is
to become of her black m<tj sty the
queen, the little black prince royal, the
duke de Limomae, and the whoie of J
king Henry's motley court, time c-n
onl) shew; they have undoui ted claiuts
on the protection of ti.e legitimates in 1
Europe, for they held ihcir pu\^jp- by
the same tenure. In the public adrmnis- I
irn.li nf the rival chiefs, Chiistophe ;
a:iU I'etion, we may perceive the cssen- !
tiai ciHY-i etice between a monarchy and |
a it-public. Both rose from otdinaiy j
rank, and taking advantage of the times,
placed tbiiiisellre» at the heau of afFaiis.
One became president of the republic,
(be other was cru x ned as king ol I Iu> ti, I
and created a watch of peers, which was j
a satire on European courts. To main- .

tain his power and ci own, king Henry j
I became ahsolut . and despotic.crtated

an army, built strong fortifications, and
established a pilace, wlmse systmi was
cruel ai.d relentless. The president of
H-yti orgamz-d a goverment of the
peoplr, placed all power in their hands, Jand held bis office from t eir yit't; and,
uy w i3e and sai at ry law*, contributed "

to t!ie peace and piospcrity of his pus- |
^css.ons. The despotism ol king Henry, j
contrasted Mb tne mud admiuistiation i
of presideni Buyer, led to the revolt ot I
the tuops of king Henry, and the result

'
wa*», that he assassinated himself, and '

ended his lite with the violence of a des- jI po». Tne toices of the republic, under ;
I president Boyer, are advancing up« n »ne j! ttiiitories of Christopne, and will no )doubt, subjugate them. Wnataretobe

the results to this couMry, fiom th.s !
union of 'he black population in Su '

Domingo? This is a question which will
require some reflection to answer.

While Christophc and Petion were
struggling for supremacy, the power
and energies of each were confined to
»ocai objects. St. Domingo, united un¬
der one head, tr* iquil and powerful,
may be induced to lor k beyor.J that fer-

I tiic island. Emigration, particularly of
blacks, may be encouraged; men of ta-
1-nts and enterprise may be indu ed to j
t ke up their residence there: in short a

| very powerful republic, and not (ar dis-
i tant from us, may spring up. This to be

sure, is rather a su1 jeet of gratification
ti.an alaim; but, in relation to our ina'i-

; time concerns, it i% an object requiring
i spreial attention. Proteced from inva¬

sion by climate,and possessing numerous j
pO'l* and harbors, their means of fi'iing j
out piivateers and vessels of war are

abundant, and nny require from us an |
increased vigilance. Still there is sufli- i
cient tin e to prepare for these events,
should they occui; and, therefore, the
present change in the po'.itieal affairs of
that couiray is an event whit h should af¬
ford general satisfaction. A at. Adv.

We are happy to hrar that the impor¬
tant revolution which has jutt been a-

chicved in H-yti, has been conducted,
wherever president Boytr has been pre¬
sent, and as iar as he has been able to
control the proceedings, in a manner
calculated 10 add to his character as a

person of humanity. At the Cape, he
lias preserved the iivts of the unoffend¬
ing queen, and her innocent daughters;
and we wish he had arrived in season to
have saved the son, who never participa¬
ted in the errors of lus father. The fa¬
vorable opinion always entertained of
president Buyer, and confirmed by his
reccnt conduct, will produce a universal
wish that the. liaytian governments may
be consolidated under his administra¬
tion. Not doubting that a pledge so hu¬
manely given will be amply redeemed,
and that there will be no further effu¬
sion of blood In establishing a perma-'
ncnt order of affairs. Chnstophc has
fallen, because he attempted to govern
by operating on the fears of his officers
and subjects. Boyer will reign long and
happily, because he will secure their
affections. Ilontzn Palladium.

l'ROM ENGLAND.
London papers to the 9th of October

have been received at New-York by an

arrival from Liverpool; but they furnish
nothing of interest. \Y e select only the
following.

London, October G.
The French papers have arrived to¬

day. They assert, that letters from Ve¬
nice and Trieste give assurances of the
downtal of Ali Pacha. All his adherents,
even hi» own children, have deserted

him, and lie i» hemmed to a fortress
a lake near Janiua.
The following is the sulatatice of the

piovisiou passeu by the tones, for U o

security of the person* and pioperty of
foreigners resident in Spain:

Article 1. Spain is an inviolable atr¬
ium for the persons and property ef . 11
foreigners, who shall be under the s;*U -

guard of the laws, provided they resjteec
the constitution, and the other laws of
the realm.

Art. 2. The individuals comprehend'
ed in the preceding a i title shall be assi¬
milated to the Spaniards

Art. 3. Whether under pretext of re¬
prisal, or any other motive whatever, it
shall not be lawful to put an ari^ki, nor

requisition, nor embai go upon the pro¬
perty of foreigners, except the effect*
appertain directly to the goveinme.it
with winch the state »h»ll be at w a.-,
conformably to the laws of nations, and
wiU.oui departing from the convention*
Continued by treaties.

\

Next i* Mil abstract of the law for re¬
gulating political clubs.

Art. I. All Spaniards shall har» a

right to di>cui*> puhik £(I*ink. itt.104);fo; ining to lAc proviiicnjr of thv law.
Art. 2. Every Vm-etu>3 ov socjatyjtotauthorised by the law, shail be install, iy

dissolved.
Ait. 3. No nvetings or a^cciatinns

can take pfacc but by virtue ol a licence
from the tocai autbuuty, who shall take
the measures requisite for prcseivit.g
the public tranquility.

Art. 4. Those societies tolerated i>y
the competent authority, shall in no wise
be regarded as corporations.

London, October 9.
M M. Cappola, the new Neapolitan

charge d'affaires, who arrived in this
country about three weeks ago, is not
acknowledged by our gov eminent, and
cur ministers will not receive lite new

Nrapo.iun ambassador, who is hourly
expected." To the above infot mation,
we can add, from our own resources,
that the new Neapolitan ambassador to
the French court will not be received.
Thns, then, it appears thai the five priu*
opal powers of bluropc act in concert)
tb check ttie progress "of military revo¬
lution;

Italy, September 16.
The'Milan Gazette ol S« pt. 12, men¬

tions, in the htt of strangers who have
left that city, u Bergami, country gen¬
tleman, gone to Pesaro."
The royal family of Naples arc said

to have some apprehensions tcspecting
their fate, and to have request d the
court of London to send, at nil events, a

squadron to cruise in the CJuif of Na¬
ples.

Five Cents Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber in July,

lblS. an anprenuce bf.y named SI. Hi
Jt'.lItP, ab«»>t fourteen years or ape. I>(fbt
curly hair, gr«*y eyes, tolerably slim built.
The above revraril will be given for said ap¬
prentice, if brought home, but no expanse*
pail William Hart.
Stom Creek. Oianpe county,

Nov. 1*2'J. 4.^. t

N o r 1 i K.

HAVING (] oulibed ss executo*- ?»> the l:<st
uill and testament of IS.1.1C //(>/.-

7i/-.VV, deceased, I shall proceed 'o sill, cm
the 'J8th instant, at the late duelling house of
tbe deceased, in the eoui.t. of Orai'ge, fiv^miles east of Hillsborough, to the highest biu^
der, on a credit often months,
Fifteen or sixteen liki ly Negroes,

most of whom are young and promising. also
Valuable Stork of all kinds, together

with a nun.be r of Farming Tools.
Purchasers will be required to give bond with

approved security.

I hereby give further notice,
That all Cridrors to the estate ot th< sa il
deceased are required to" make known their
claims within the time prescribed by law,
otherwise litis advertisement w II hi plead< d
in bar of a recovery: and all debtois tli>-re«f
are required to make immediate payment.

Thomas W.lloldcn,
llxecvlor.

December 2, 1820. 43.3#

NOTIC B.

AGREEABLY to the directions of the la«t
w;ll and testament ol' H.lHTHO LO-

.l/EIJ" 1j. H.IYHS, late of Pen in count}*,
dcccased, I shall (on Friday, the 2Sth day of
December next, at his late residence on the
waters of South flyco) proceed to srll at pub¬
lic auction, all the perishable estate of »jid
deceased, cons-sting of Horses. (.'at tie, Sheep,
and I logs; a quantity oft oin. Fodder, Wheat
and 0:its; one W'af^on, one tug and Hame>»;
Household and Kitchen I'urnituflc, Plantation
Utensils, 8cc &c. Also a valuable toting negio
man bv the name of lilassgo (an excellent
bricklayer.)

On th« sccond day of the sale,
A number of Nc^ror* will be hired

' out for the ensuing year.
A credit of twelve months will be given nn

all sums above four dollars, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security. Farther
particulais will be made known on the day of

William L. Haves,
Execntir,

Person county,
30th November, 1820. 43.2wJ

WANTED,
An Jjtprentice to the Printing

Musincss.
Apply »t this office


